Fraternity History

• Nationally, the 7th oldest fraternity
• Founded in 1833
• Clemson Chapter started in 2013
• Started by a group of 13 friends from Lever hall who wanted to make their own fraternity
• Famous alumni include: President Taft, President Arthur, and Nelson A. Rockefeller
Chapter Goals

• Current chapter size – around 38 active

• Ideal chapter size - 50-60

• Ideal pledge class size - 10-20
Fraternity House

- Two story house in Seneca
- 8 bedrooms
Academics

- Latest Fraternity GPA - 3.2
- When pledging, academics is still a priority
- Our pledges have no problem balancing schoolwork and pledging
- Study hours
Events

- Mountain Weekend
- Beach Weekend
- Semi Formal
- Formal
- Philanthropy and Service Events
- Parties
- Mixers
- Psi Luau (day party with band, tropical themed)
- Brotherhood Retreat (has been paintball, Braves game, etc.)
- Chapter on Sunday
- Other various fraternity events (hangouts at the house, etc.)